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Lion Matmen Travel
To lowa State Today
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ern Intercollegiate Association and
adopt the ruling known mole famil-
iarly in the Mid-western Conference

The meet in Ames will iequire that
the wrestlers appear stripped for ac-
tion, meaning that from the waist up,
they must be piotected by no form of
Jcisey. The mat, moreoser, will as-
sume an elevated position not known
in the East. Under the Western mul-
ng grapplers must appear on mats

lamed from the floor and surrounded
on four sides by ropes, much on the
older of the nag in which our boxers
now appeal.

Veterans Make Trip
In addition to Coach Spiedel and

Manager Hesse, only scion Penn State
men will make the lowa trip. Cap-
tain Raiser will hold the 115-pound
post, while Liggett will follow him
in the special-weight class. Hen Long
and Ace will hold the 135 and 145-
pound berths, iespectr.ely The fer-
nier is easily managing to hold the
new weight in which he is is restling
this year Dal the first time.

Packard will again show up in the
middleweight division, while Ike Long
and Garrison is ill hold the heavy-
weight posts These men who ap-
parently have had things cinched up
to this point, will be pushed in the
competition for posts in the 51qt:tease
meet when Coach Spiedel uses his
"Junim Varsity" against them in a
series of elimination matches next
week. Many promising men ale
working with the Varsity squad and
there is an able substitute being pre-
pared On emergency use in any post
nose held securely.

Opponents Difficult
lowa State, on several occasions

producers of national champions, is a
team to be respected by the best of
grappling aggregations However,
the Nittany me-star throwing off his
usual "let performances speak" at-
titude is confident of the outcome of
Friday's meet in spite of the strength
of opposition. lie preaches wariness
and caution to his men, but adds that
above all they must not be slow. His
motto is that the best defense is a
good offense

The meet will be broadcasted hem
the lowa State radio station Fridsy
light

POST CHAPEL SEAT LIST
ON FEBRUARY ELEVENTH

The second semester chapel seating
lit will be pouted on the Old Main
bulletin board Friday, February elev-
enth Dean Warnock- announces that
chapel tot the second semester will
begin on Sunday, February thuteenth,
as there still be no morning chapel the
first week of the nest semester

MEDEA' ON SATURDAY NIGHT

The Harvey Club
119 Burrowes St.

Three good meals every
day for VAC per week

Give this club a week's
trial and be convinced

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

GET THE HABIT
Of visiting Graham'soften. If you do not want
to buy, get mixed up with the good fellowship
which always prevails here.

Notices 1
Bouts fur second semester Bibli-

cal latmature courses hate been an-
nounced by Prof. 11. 21. Battenhouse,
of the English Department Bib. Lit
9 u ill meet Tuesday and Friday at
clot en o'clock in Room 428 Old Main.
13th Lit 4 still meet Monday evening
lions soon until nine o'clock in Room
807 Old Main and the class to Bib
Lit 5 trill meet Thursday from seven
until nine o'clock in the same room.

_o_
Students enrolled in 12. 0. T C. too

and four m ho hose the third hour va-
cant on Monday after noon are order-
ed to report to the Nlttany theatre
for seat assignments at that hour In-
,.ead of a four-thirty o'clock.

I=l=l
Theta will be an all-college dance

in the Women's building tonight from
eight to tuel‘e o'clock Johnny
Duck's oichestia still supply the mu-
su. A subscription of one dollar
per couple is asked

I=7=l
Station LOI, of lowa State college,

will broadcast the Penn State erect-
hog meet Friday night at eight-fif-
teen o'clock Eastern Standard time
The station will broadcast on a wave
length of 770 sisters, with a power
of 5000 watts

IM:=1
The La Vie picture of the A S C

Is. will be taken at one o'clock this
after noon at the Photo Shop.

Ringmen Prepare for
Opener With Temple
(Continued from first page)

uldei the one-year residence rule,
mule things wann 101 Bytom and
Mahon, while Carden], a lightweight,
held his own with the hard hitting
Kahkoski

Since the opening sciammages of
the Seat Houck has had Fileger and
Wl'fold against each other, and as a
...suit each has become accustomed to
the other's style The shifty Ses on
continues to hold a slight edge in the
late, pound division

In the heavier weight Mahoney and
Li‘elmore ate the only contenders
Liveimme spatted thiee rounds with
WoIIT Tuesday v,hile Rog continued
to work out uith the crafty McClure
is hose boxing is teaching Rog more
and mole about the nit of self de-
fen,

Diamond and Gridmen
Begin Practice Soon

(Continued from first page)
tellunt opportunit.es tot the training
01 tornado The reteians and new-
comtrs mill be shown proper line po-
,itions and collect methods of chars•

Bet helloes much headway can
be made midi linemen dining the feu

colts 01 winter training.

Only baseball batterymen mill be
talled out for early yodeller Winter
tiainong is espeually benelkial to pit-

aers Control and fornt mill be
-tossed in these so orkouts

Piattnally all of last year's bat-
toiyinen report mith the exec'.
tien of Lefty Page, mho is trying out
fin a booth on the ‘arsity basketball

Tho coaching of both groups of
tandulates udl fall largely on the
shouldt s of Ilezdek When Larry
Conovm is not busy IA Ith the fresh-
man dribblets he also ss ill he on hand

SENIOR BALL
February 11, 1927

Two Good Orchestras

THE CALIFORNIA RAMBLERS

LLOYD MAJORS
DANCING FROM 9 'TIL 2

The Senior Ball is strictly an
upperclass function

ADMISSION - - -
- $5.00

State College High To
Meet Plebe Courtmen

(Continued from first page)
Last year the schoolboys were run-

nels-up for the distinct championship
and with the same team back this
season the squad looms us n remind-
able contender for fast honors to rep-
iesent Central Pennsylvania in the
Interscholastncs here in March.

When the ltsiilings and the school-
boys clash tomonow night it will be
the first time State College high has
trier competed with a lust-)eat court
team In a practice tilt last yeas the
local high school was turned back by
a 18-28 scow

Coached by Tom Zetbe, roomer
Penn State 115-pound blAct, the
State College five will hoe-up with
Glenn and Smith, forwards, Captain
Stoddart, center, and Rudy Miller
and • Keller, guards. This quintet
played its fast game as a unit thiec
years ago and should force Coach
Conovet's proteges to the limit
Glenn, a fast and clot er dribbler, and
his running mate, South, noted tot
Lis ability under the net, Lunn a
high-scoting pair Captain Chalky
Stoddart is said to be dangerous from
any point within mid-court Hodg-
loss, center, Joe Miller and !shim,
foxwinds ,and Shaw a guard ate sub-
stitutes who may see action.
It is probable that the same Inc

men who emerged with a nin over
Dußois High school null stint the
game against State College Captain
Staley will again pan with Dinnood-
le, with Ley& at center. Balmer
and Anselmo will again hold dont,
the guard berths Fry and Derk,
forwards, Ridgeway, center•, and Lee
and Mitchell, guards, form the re-
setve =tonal that Coach Conover
still have at his call.

A Matter Of Interest To Caterers
A huge cadet of merchandise seas

received from California by one of
the town's merchants in the early
part of this week. Imestigation
showed this to be 1209 eases of Del
Monte canned Duds.

This fact beings to mind the well-
Loosen advantages of wholesale buy-
ing. Foods can be purchased in too
ways. it can be obtained in a hip.
hazard way at the last moment, or rt
can be bought in an efficient, system-
itized munnei. When buying it is
aloays best to order in quantity from
a wholesale house The wholesaler
obtains his merchandise from the
pioducers and sells it ducct to the
customm, thus affording the latter a
saving of Lem 10 to 20 pet cent

Fye's Wholesale Gtocety Company
is such a concern At this establish-
ment the groceries arc purchased in
carload lots, and only the best of
quality is considered. Another mat-
ter of great importance, besides the
fact that here You can get ma'am=
quality at minimum prices, is the as-
surance that metything is fresh, be-
cause the products do not lay in san-
d*, warehouses Wine you get it
Advertisement

I MONDAY JANUARY3It
:: AND AND .4

TUESDAY MEAFRI= FEBRUARY 11:.
Matinee Monday at 2400

Regular Prices

IE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

STUDENT _LEADERS'
SMOKER SUCCESS

Prospective Cheering Officers
Meet Fifty Electors at

Initial Function

BUCK MAKESSPEECH ON
IMPORTANCE OF WORK

For the first time in the history of
Pcnn State, a cheerleaders' smoker
nes held in the Sigma Nu house last
night. A group of fifty men, com-
posed of ,cheerleadeis and captains
and managers of the various athletic
teams, those who elect the cheerlead-
ers,were on hand to make themselves
acquainted with the men a hom they
will choose

Neil Fleming 'l4, ginduate mana-
ger ofathletics; E A.'Hollnook, dean
of the School of Mining; R W Giant,
Director of the School of Music, and
C R Bergman '27, president of the
athletic association, were also pres-
ent Coach Hugo Remick who was
originally intended to be one of the
speakers was unable to be present be-
souse of a trip to Philadelphia

71. S Buck '27, head-cheerleader,
made the first address. Buck spoke
of the value of cooperation between
the students and the staff as well as
the College autholities. "The cheer-
leader," said Buck, "should be recog-
nized more generally than is nosy the
case He is called before almost ev-'
my meeting on the campus to stimu-
late spirit "

Following speeches by Dean Hol-
Look, on "The Faculty Viewpoint of
Out Cheerleading System" and Di-
rector Grant, coffee and sandwiches
were sets eel 'to supplement the
smokes

Seniors Give Pattee
Desk Lamp at Chapel

As a token of their esteem and ap-
piemation the senior class gave a
desk lamp with a fountain pen in its
base to Dr F L Pattce yesterday
morning in chapel In making the
plesentation W. P Reed '27 express-
ed the high regard in nhich Doctor
Pattee is held by the senior class.

NORTHWESTERN

Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Dambly & Webber
Cathpum Bldg.

Nittany Cagemen To
Meet Penn Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
catty season games, has decoded an
the combination of Captain , Davin
port and Schaaf forwards, Chapman,
center and Goldblatt and Magner,
guards. Davenport and Goldblatt
are playing tl(eir third year on the
team while the former is serving ins

second year as captain. Goldblatt is
hailed as the best guard Pennsylvania
has ever had. He has been picked
for the last two years by critics far
a position on'the all-League team.

PENN VS. PENN STATE
1202—Penn State 52 Penn 17
1901-1904—N0 games.
1906--Penn State 29 Penn 24
1906--Penn State 18 Penn 28
1907--Penn State 10 Penn 35
19018--Penn State 19 Penn 28
1909--Penn State 23 Penn 30
1010—Penn State 17 Penn 28
1911--Penn State 25 Penn 30
1912.1918—N0 games
1919—Penn State 13- Penn 31
1920—Penn State 10 Penn 21
1921—Penn State 21 Penn 19
1922—Penn State 10 Penn 23
1923—Penn State 23 Penn 30
1924-L-Penn State 27 Penn 27
1929—Penn State 16 Penn 21

Schaaf and Magner, both sopho-
mores are showing up well, the for-
mer being up in the race for League
scoring honors. Philadelphia sports
writers style the -Magner-Glodblatt
combination as "the Chinese wall."
Chapman, a veteran, is holding down
the center berth in good shape.

Tomoirow's engagementwill be the

'IIIEDEA" ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Photograph of Junior Class
Nowon sale •

, At the
Penn State Photo Shop

212 E. College Ave.
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... RAY L. SHOWERS
:!: BRICK CONTRACTOR

3. BOG West Beaver Avenue .1:
*.i. STATE COLLEGE, PA .L
:i: "R ir=near e work be eontrucl or ff:5,.. Fire places and Rues with,. draught. ..f.1: teNgnew srlhjeeelarrevteeteen test'e ettee et* *4:
X prompt ...rice. X

Call 417-W for estlmateo.

4-:÷F÷H iii/F:

You are an experienced smoker
and you know your brand!

YOU'RE an experienced smoker. would not be far and away the
You know good tobaccos. You first. If Camels weren't quality
know taste and fragrance. supreme, they would not be the

And you insist on the best overwhelming preference of smok-
that's Camels. Only the pninest crs who have tried every brand.
tobaccos grown arc good enough Your taste tells you the tobacco
for you—the experienced smoker. difference in cigarettes and you're
Whatever you do you are going to going to smoke the best. Your
do right, if you know it. advice to others is "Have a

If Camels weren't thebest,, they Camel!"
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON•SALBM, N. C

Friday, January 28, 1927

POR RENT—One single and one
double room. Quiet, and plenty of
beat One block from Co-op and
facing front campus. Possession_
at once if desired. Call 463-R.

January 28-4t-p

LOST—Saturday, a small grey purse
containing two Yalekeys Possibly
lost on Allen Street. Finder please
notify Mrs. H. W. Stover, Those
337-R. ltp

LOST—GoId Waterman posed with
tmbals E F, Tuesday about fire
o'clock. Anxious to recover because
of intrinsic value. Reward. Edna
Falkenstein, 119 S. Burlowes street.
Phone 13-W. ltp

Permanent
Showing

, ~ , -66
In ~ r i 'l,, Co

,-",i7c
.icq ran! cru

En. • BALTIMORE 0

AT

GLUNK'S TAILOR
SHOP

Co-Op. Corner

Basement

fifteenth meeting between the two
teams. Of these Penn State has won
but three, two of the tinsof wins com-
ing in the first two clashes In 1902
the Lions scored a 52-17 decision and
in the ne'.t meeting in 1905 anneved
a 29-21 victory.

It was fourteen years later before
Penn State again finished on the long
end In the meantime Pennsylvania
bung up eight decisions. Glenn TN-
linger captained the last Penn State
team to score a decision oven the
Quaker City ovals. That was in
1921, with a 21-19 score. The new

Red and Blue winning steak over
the Lions has reached five straight.

CLASSIFIED
ROOM FOR RENT-2 roomers want-

ed beginning iiith the second semes-
ter Sleeping room separate from
study room. J A. (Pop) Garrison,
121 S. Burroms Phone 325-W.

Jan. 21-4 t

WANTED—A position as helper in
kitchen or maid Will work in fra-
ternity house or restaurant. Can
furnish good references. Inquire
722 E. Beater Ate. 2t-p.

Equitable Life of lowa
.1. A. (Pop) GARRISON '27

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114. M

"See Your Orders Cooked"
-AT-

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480


